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President In Bermuda, Breaks Precedent

'Greetings' In Mails Again
As Draft Holiday Is Ended

Washington, Aug. 26. </P>
Those prcsidntial " greetings" are in
the mails again.
Shut down for two nicrths, the

draft machinery is -hugging bach
into action.

Hcception center lines will begin
to form next week. And by tin
end of next monlh selective servicej
i.> icnsnably confident it will meel
the army's quota of 25,1)0(1 men in
the 151-29 age group.

in .fline, while the whole future
of t)ie draft was up in the air. only
6.400 men were indueled. There were
no teen alters among them, Congress
finally eompromised on thai is u<

by exempting 18-year-olds but speci¬
fying 11lose 19 were In he drafted.

During the .liily-Augrst holiday
when the War Department asked n

inductii ¦ s local boards have been
registering and classifying men l>c-
tween IB and 44 under instructii lis
from Maj. Gen. D. B. Ifershey. iui-
tional draft chief, to limit defer¬
ments to individuals in activities "in-
dispensible to the national exist¬
ence."

Four new categories have just hen-
added to the list of those entitled
to "most serious consideration" for
occupational deferments. They are
college and university teachers, home
Construction workers, critical pro¬
duction and transportation workers.
Previously local boards" were author¬
ized to ci i sidcr deferments only
for students in medicine, dentistry
and osteopathy, and for certain
teachers and research workers in
physical sciences and engineering.

Fathers, certn'r categories of vet¬
erans and essential farrrt workers arc
deferred by law.

IDLENESS BAD
FOR CHICKENS

Haleigh, Aug. 26. Veterinary
health Authorities at the annual ron<
vcntlon of the American Veterinary
Medical Association recently he'd a

Boston, Mass., have listed idiotic^
as fee of the causes of "cannibal'
ism" in chivkens, Or. William Moore
Veterinary Chief for the Departmen
of Agriculture, reports.

Chickens, like children, the re
lease states, should be kept too bus;
to get into mischief and thus lessoi
the chances of getting into the perni
clous habit of picking each other'
combs, toes, feathers and bodie..

Much Leaf Sold
At Price Below

Its Loan Value!
College Stain i. K.nt .-'.h. Aug. ".!.

.Director 1. t). Scliaul> of State
College says lie has hecn advised
that a considerable quantity uf u>-

I a« c<> i. now hung :nld ori the mar
Let at .1 |irire below it.-- loan value.

lie has. therefore, notified tin
connty agents of the Ksleusion Serv¬
ice lo tolly advise growers regard¬
ing the ohjeelives and operating |.i:i
of the new Flue-Cured Tobacco Co¬
operative Sliihili/.ation Corporation.
The objective of the Stabilization

Corporation i.- to assist in making
government loans available to grow¬
ers on niv tobacco for which llie
pi e il by private buyers in auc¬

tion market- is less than llio govern¬
ment loan rate.
/- I » I TV 1

Mudcuts At L\\L,
Between 17 And 25
Can Enter NROTC
Chapel Hill. A lip. 20..Physically

/nullified male studu ts who meet
age rerpiircmcnls arc eligible to en¬

roll in the Naval Reserve Officers'
Training Corps, under new rcguln-
lions pertaining In enrollment in
the NROTC anno; feed this week by
Capt. I). W. Lnomis, USN. professor
of Naval Science at the University of
North Carolina.
Under the new plan, students will

be trained under two different sot-
' tips, one < f whieh will train e . traet
students who make no <.< mmitment:
regarding active duty in the Naval
service, and the other schedule train¬
ing regular students who are itp-

| pointed midshipmen in the Naval
Reserve n il who agree to accept a

minimum of 24 months duty upon
. graduation and commissioning. Uni-
. hams fc.r both contract and regular
f NROTC students will be furnished
I by the Navy, and will be rcijuircd
. foi wear only wh . the student!
ere engaged in Naval activities.

Qualifications f< r aflilintion with
{ the NROTC are that students be

unmarried eili/ens of Ihe United
Slates and agree In remain unmnr
lied until commissioned or dim

v rolled, that they lie over I" yean
n old hy September 1 but net 2t yenrt

ild before July I. thai they hnv<
s completed less than two semester.
ior the jntivtueni j. college work

First U. S. President to visit
Bermuda while in office. President
Harry S. Trur.ian comes ashore
frt.m his yacht Williamsburg at
Hamilton. He is accompanied (left)by British Atlnt. Sir Halph Leat-
hain. governor of Bermuda. A
pleasant ride (top) in the gov¬
ernor's carriage ends as Mr. Tru¬
man and members of his partyarrive at Government House.

U. N. In N. C.?
By I.VNN NISBET

(Baity Div.putheh Bureau)
Raleigh. Ana. 20..It !. learned

from vvltal is believed reliable
but us official sources that rcp-
ivsc ttivrs of the Failed Nations
have lieu doing preliminary in-
vcstlgetlmi and survey in llie
«"ii(lhills or Moore county with
the view ot probable location of
headqtiu: ters there. Relatively
cheap acreage readily accessible
bv train, automobile and air to
\Va-hisirtrn. ami the far-famed
climate of the Caroliaa sand¬
hills arc given as the items that
attracted interest to the area
around I'inohurd. It is accepted
as rcrtirin that the proposed
world eapitoi v. ill be lorated
somewhere along eastern edge of
the American ronthienl. and those
familiar with the advantages of
the sandhills feel sure it would
make an almost ideal site.

JewishTown
Is Searched
13y Soldiers

Haifa. Ah;'. 2I>..i/P».More than
.(.(Htl) Hrili-h "Pliers today swooped

|il« »vn on tin little Jewish villi";*1 of
Si'ilnl Viim. . llio "Id Roman sea-

«>rt sit" "I (Va.-area. iiinl began ;m
'iit'li by iiicli search lor munitions.
saboteurs. iiiul illegal immigrants.

Machine gun ri'iiliimni'iiL1! dotted
jllii1 rocky hillsides overlooking ttic
.village its hoops iiiitil*1 ;i prc-dawn
move iiij effort. it militiiry an¬
nouncement said. to apprehend the
person who blasted Hie llritisii ship.
Kmpirc Rival. in Haifa harbor a
week ago.

Drig. I! It.. Anderson. ommandintj
lb" second brigade of the 1st In¬
fantry Division It Id t ewsmen thai
"there was no doubt" the \ illngc
was a pivotal |xi:nt in toe sueeess-
fill landVg in litll illegal immigrants
last week.
The village's 200 residents wort

taken from their homes and herded
into a temporary enclosure nearby
for qucsti" ing while troops made f
house to house search. Approxi-
matety 40 persons were detained fot
questioning.

States, Schools
Now Eligible For
Surplus Property

Washington. Aug. 211. i/TT
The Justice Department in an opitb
ion today iipproved the gift of sur
pins property by the War Asset
Administration t<> non-profit edu
rational institutions.
The ruling was prepared by Act

ing Attorney General J. Howard Mr
Giath following a request by Rober
M. Iatllejohn. WAA chief.
McGrath alio said that newt

firmed non-profit in titutions wcr

eligible to receive gifts of surplu
properly under the surplus properti! a< t.

Weather
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Considerable lioiiillnoss tonight

; anil Tuesday. especially during
i morning hours. Few scattered
. showers this evening anil again
- Tuesday afternoon. Continued
11 rather cuol.
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Vote System
In Georgia
Ruled Legal
Three-Man Federal
Court Hears Case;
Suits Is Dismissed

Atlanta, Ain;. L'fi. <.('! \ thro,
iiiilpi' ii'.n'ial mint upheld today.cor.'ia's county unit vim' system

I ilccid.n'. Democratic primary'loot <¦ ii mi 1 rot .l o t 1.1 tnv;iliil;il.
In? uoiiiiiialicii nl r.ugcii . lalmudgv
ii I.mi In term sis i;«i\ oi in»r.
'Ilio tribunal iliMin :: ¦! a suit or an

.'iiui.y iiivoi: hv pmfe?.sor and an
Atlanta woman oi\ ir loader wliioli
sought to have the unit system de-
olarod void and the iioiiiiiiatiini til
I'ahuadgr oanoolleil.

"I he .indues said it was their nn-
aniinoiis opinion that "an iiilcr-lnru-
tory iiijiinition should lie denied."

'I'he o|iinitm said ' these unit \otes
also appear in the oleeloral college
it oho. uiu a President, so that there
have been |iresiden's who <lid mil re-
ooive a majority oi the popularvole."

TahinulKc Trailed by It,000.
hi llie July 17 Democratic pri

nary, Talr.uulgo won the immin i-
ion tauter ine im.t vote system, tit
hough lit? trailed James V. Car
nicliael, hacked by Ciov. Ellis Ar
in 11, by about 14.000 votes in th
tatc-wide popular vote total.
Under the unit vote system, each

¦ouRty is allocated a designated
lumber if unit voles--front two h
ix. 'I lie candidates receiving the
nost popular voles in the count \
eeeives its unit voles. There are 4K
init votes in the state and 200 are
equired to nominate.
In the suit. Dr. C. B. Gossnell of

imory and Mrs. Robert l.ee Tm-
nan. former president of the Al-
anta League of Women Voters, eon-
ended that the system violated th
equal rights provision of the 14tl-
Amendment to the Li. S. Coiistilu-
ion.

'1 hey said ;; vole in a small eonn-
'y allotted two unit voles would
rave perhaps as uracil as III!) times
lie value as the vote ill Fulton
¦ounty (Atlanta) which has six umt
votes.

More Nazi
POW's Flee
In England
London. Auk. _'ti.I/Pi- Increasing

numbers of the hiti.OiHl German pri¬
soners of war >n Britain are c-cap-
iiiK and try nr.'. to net back to Ger¬
many by underground eliannels.
Seventy three escapes luive been

loported in three weeks.
Fifteen fugitive. are still at large.
Army official: say the escaped

men are helped in some cases by
sympathetic British influenced by a
"send the P( »U" home" campaign.
\ petition signed by J!7.r» church
men, members of Parliament an I
others urged Prime Minister C'le-
meiit Atllee In speed the prisoners'
release.

Most spectacular of the escapes
was that of hnmcr Panzer Grenad-
iei Alexander Tortt. raptured alter
la- reached the French coast in a

yacht which his Bullish companion
attractive, Mrs. Boris Blake, is ac¬
cused of stealing.

IN, ftUOUftl Zl>, l;M(j

Shot by Infant

AS SHE LEANED over the crib of her
lour-inonths-old baby, Mrs. Rox-
aiuic Smith (above), 21, Lansing,Mich., was accidentally shot and
killed by her two-year-old son. The
gun was the one her husband used

. on his job as a local policeman, and
which lie had hung on a peg on the
door supposedly out of the small
child's reach, (International)

8 hreeBodies
ArcSoughtlii
\ ugoslavia
Rescue Parties
Cemb Mountains
For U. S. Airmen

Hoi grade. Aim. l!ii.. V> Hosoue
..arties I'limlii'd llic .Lilian Alps to¬

riay in a rti owed search lor two
missing United States airmen while

I «i ii s were completed to accord
highest military lionors to three of
their comrades killed Aug. It), when
in ir plane was siioi (town by Yugo¬
slav lighters.
Tin* Yugoslav Fourth Array, in

whose euiiimaud area the plane crash-
i'<| in Homes, stood !>y en orders
front the government to accompany'
the bodies of the trio from the vil¬
lage of Koprj vnik to Ilelgrado.
Top ranking officers of the Fourth

Army will accompany the flag draped
funeral vehicle today from Kop-
rivnik where the airmen were buried
in a comm< n grave to Hie airport
at Ljubljana. The procession will
pass through Hied, where Marshal
Tito has been vacationing.
A guard of hd or will remain

with the bodies at a mortuary in
Ljubljana iinlil tltcy are placed
board Hie private plane ef U. S. Am¬
bassador Kichard Patterson for the
ilight, possibly tomorrow, to LSel.
grade.

,A Yugoslav fighter stpiadrnn will
cir. Ljubljana and escort the am¬
buss idor's plane to the Yugoslav
capital.

(It was not clear whether the three
'.could be looted in ltc|oi.idc oi tLo¬
ll. S. A I'.clgradr dispatch Sn Hi I'¬
ll, y aid I hey would ho buried in
the I'. S military cemetery <.: the
outskirts of till- Yugoslav city.
However a I'aris liispaleli aid 11. S
Si 'rotary ol Slate .lames Ityrncsl
hud asked the army to bring the
bodies to the United States for bur¬
ial.)

SEES HER TOYS FOR THE FIRST TIME

BORN BLIND, little Iva Mae ' Beanie" Fit/water, 4, Cfiarlcstown, tV. Va.,
is too thrilled for words as she fondles the toys and picture books that
she had fell but never seen befot ?. The tot, victim of cataracts o. both
eyes, was operated on by doctors at St. Francis Hospital. She nov has
a good chanco of gaining normal vision. 'Jnlcrnattw.*. Sowndphoto)
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18 More Words In
Italian Treaty Win
Conference's Okeh
153 Worc s Thus Far
Have Been Accepted
And 55,0C0 Remain

Pari:;. Aug. !!(>..oPi.Eighteen
iwjjv words of the preamble >'f the
prupescil It ¦.linn |>e;r e treaty were
iieeeptect today h.v the Italian pnliti-
eal titnl territorial enititnissioii c.I the
Paris peace conference. thus bring¬
ing the total number of words ac¬

cepted to 153 in four weeks of de¬
liberate its.

More than 5a,lit ill words .u five
treaties remain to be c< n.-.idered.
No progress has been made on any

of the four treaties.

The It! words, contained the fourth
Paragraph were dnpled liv a itiiani-
nious vote, with Yugoslavia abstain¬
ing. I'olli wing hour-long debate
011 a Netherlands amendment which
would have had the effect nf giving
Italy additional recognition for aid
to the Attics after the overthrow of
Mussolini.
The amendment, as finally ap¬

proved. read that "whereas afler the
:;.id armistice the I tali; < armed
forces, both of the government and
of the resistance movement, took an
active part in tiro war against Ger¬
many."

Russia Supports Move.
It was supported by Russia, as

well as all other members of the
commission c.v cot Yugoslavia.
The Hi itch agreed to withdraw

the foil: wing words, which were
contained the original draft as the
amendment: "And Italy declared wai
on Germany as from Oct. 13. ltlt.'t
and i n Japan as from July 15. 1945
and thereby became a co-belligercni
against Germ: > y and Japan."
A concerted campaign h.v Rus-i:

and her satellites again:', countries
separating the Soviet bloc from the
Mediterranean seemed in ovinion o'
nmc observers here to be takiii;
shape.

'. dicntions of such n campaici
were noted in these recent develop¬
ments:

1. An announcement that the So-
\ ct Ukraine war asking the t'liitec
Nations Security Council to i ves-
ligate Greece as a threat to poaci
in the ISalkans.

3. Repeated demands by Yuyo-
. lavia for Italian territory in the
disputed Vcne/ia Giuliti area.

3. A Russian note to Turkey ask¬
ing for a voice in the c ntrol of the
Dardanelles.

;

Six Bodies
Located In
N.C. Wreck

Hclhavcii. Aug. i/Vi Six
bother were recovered here today
(n>in an automobile that plunged
thioiigh a i.oanl rail on Wilkcrsoi.
I" reek bridge.
Only two laxlie: li.nl been |» si-

tively identilied. the .sheriff's nffirt
ami highway patrol said. Tliev were
those ol I'hilii) I). Mboncy and llat-
tie S. Carter or Durham. Anothei
man. identified as I'loyd Hi ley. also
o! Durham, was believed to have
keen in the ear.
The unificiitii.cn hi.dies were those

ol two men. a woman and a young
girl, the state highway patrol said.
A erane reached the scene shortly

before midnight and began the work
of raising the ear.

Nebraska GOP'crs
Adopt Platform;
Mississippi N otes

Washington, Aug. 2(5..i/Pi.Po¬
litical leaders who may figure in (lie
1948 and 1!).~.2 presidential races are
cast in leading roles for September's
wind-tip of major primaries and
party conventions.
A Republican party meeting to

adopt a state platform in Nebraska
today and a Con tress race run off
f»i the Democratic nomination in
the 7th Mvsissippi district Tuesday
are the only political events litis
week.

In the Mississippi race. Hep. Dan
It. McGeliee is contesting with John
Bell Williams, a one armed war vet¬
eran. Nebraska Republicans heard a

key note speech this afternoon by
Senator Chapman Hevereomb (It) of
West Virginia, who is mentioned a
a potential vice presidential candi¬
date two years from now.

Last week's political bill closed
with Texas Democrats picking
Beatiford Jester an the state's next
governor in a run-off primary with
Homer T. Itaincy. former president
of lite University of Texas.

Next month. New York, and ('nn-
nccticut convention snare interest1 with Maine's customary advance
date general election in the last
(whirlwind of party preparations foi
the final showdown November 5.

Faces Imprisonment

BUSINESSMAN Charles Saulio, 59.Brooklyn, N. Y., has been arrestedby the FBI on charges of using$10,710.50 worth of government
man hours to renovate his' Jiomewhile working on war contracts.Saulia, president of the MaritimeMaintenance Corp., faces a maxi¬
mum of $10,000 in lines and 10
years imprisonment if found guiltyof the FBI charges. (International)

U.N. Council
Will Speed
Greek Case
Ukraine Asserts
Athens Government
Threat To Peace

i\i'w i "i «, /rug. -o..uci./\n
.arly hearing by the United Nations
security Council of the charge by
lie Soviet Ukraine that the Greek
government is a threat to the peace
>f the Balkans appeared assured to¬
day.

Acting swiftly in answer to the
jkraine's recpiest for speed, the U.
V secretariat and Dr. Oscar Lange,
f Poland. Council president, put
he new ca.-e on the council's agenda
for Wednesday, immediately after
onsidc'ration ot application by nine
nations for admission to the United
Mat ions.
Because of the lengthy discussion

if new members expected in the
nuni'i! when n meets for the first
line at its new Bake Success, N. Y.,
lcadquarters. it was believed in U.
\'. circle that the Greek case would
oc heard late in the week.
The case materialized Saturday

when Dmitri Maimilsky, foreign
minister "I the Ukraine, sent from
Paris where Ire is attending the
ncace conference. to Trygve Lie. U.
M. dietary general, a complaint
hareing tlic Greek government
with:

I .Nnoieron border incidents on
the CJi cek-Albanian frontier, which
.re hcorg "provoked by Greek arm-
.d units with the connivance and
.ncnuragcmcnl of the Greek author¬
ities;"

^ Per; cent imi of national minor¬
ities in Macedonia, Thrace, and
Kpu u

Leal' Slocks
Show Jump

Ualcigh. Ana. 26. Flue-cured
stocks of tobr. fi> ii hand in the na¬
tion total 1.147.000.000 pounds .

an increase of 21.600,000 pounds over
n year age. according to W. P. Hed-
rick. tobacco marketing specialist
Willi the N. C. Department of Agri-
culture.
He p -inlet out. however, that

stocks of flue-cured tobacco ear¬
marked for export arc at least 70,-
(100.000 pounds less than at this time
Un 19(5. and consequently holdVgs
available for home consumption in¬
dicate a gain of much more than the
21.000.000 pounds increase shown by
total slocks.

Having his statement on the latest
. formation emptied by the Produc¬
tion and Marketing Administration,
he said that exports of flue-cured
between .Inly 1 last year and this
past .lulv I are exported to be at
about the same level as during the
corresponding period a year earlier,
when the same level as during the
correspi nd . i: period a year earlier,
when exports amounted to approxi¬
mately 431.000.000 pounds on a farm
sales-weight basis.

Stocks of fluc-eured decreased
340.000.000 pounds from April 1 to
July 1 this year. Declaring that this
decrease was much larger than usual,
Hedrirk attributed it to large exports
and the continued high domestic con«
,sUi.ip'ion of cigarette*.


